7th International Hemp Building Symposium 2017

The World’s Leading Hemp Building Event
Oct. 17-18, 2017, Montreal • Quebec • Canada

Host Organizer:

Media Partner:
Overview

• Largest global gathering of hemp-building experts
• Ground-breaking technological innovations
• Latest research results and materials tests
• Tour of hempcrete renovation projects
• Ideal networking opportunity
MAIN SPONSOR

BENEFITS PACKAGE: €3,000

7th International Hemp Building Symposium

MAIN SPONSOR: BENEFITS

• Major presentation slot in Symposium program
• Company logo on all promo materials & files
• **Interview/company profile in IHBA Edition of HempToday**
• Company logo on cover of IHBA Print Edition of HempToday
• Exhibition display stand
• Two delegate passes to the Symposium
• Membership in HempToday.net
STANDARD SPONSOR

BENEFITS PACKAGE €1,500

7th International Hemp Building Symposium

STANDARD SPONSOR: BENEFITS

• Presentation slot in Symposium program
• Exhibition display stand
• One delegate pass to the Symposium
• Company logo on all promo materials & files
• Full page advert in Special Print Edition of HempToday
• Membership in HempToday.net

Host Organizer: ArtCan
Media Partner: Hemp Today
LONG-LASTING MEDIA BENEFITS

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH:

HempToday

Your advertising or editorial presentation in HempToday print and on hemptoday.net

7th International Hemp Building Symposium
PRESENTATION: IHBA Print Edition of HempToday

Shouldeering a Father’s Dream
Dan Herer says Jack would be “amazed, and horrified!”

Legacy

A builder’s hemp fate
Sergiy Kovalenkov is rapidly gaining a reputation around the world

2-page profile/interview: €800
1-page profile/interview: €600
ADVERTISING: IHBA Print Edition of HempToday

Full-page advertisement: €450
Back Cover advertisement: €550
TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATION

Contact:

Kehrt Reyher, Publisher
HempToday
kehrt@hemptoday.net
+48 602 336 685

PRINT EDITION
RESERVATION DEADLINE
Friday, September 8, 2017
NEPAL: Shah Hemp Innoventures (SHIV) of Nepal is using hempcrete to rebuild homes in Nepal after the devastating earthquake in 2014, training locals in hemp processing and construction.

MOROCCO: Monika Brummer Cannabric, a Granada-based hemp construction firm, is working on local economic development while saving traditional farm structures in Morocco’s High Central Rif -- using native hemp materials.

Your participation supports these important initiatives.
HAITI: A “Mobile Do-It-Yourself Building School” in Haiti aims to train locals in the basic elements of sowing, processing and building with hemp in the aftermath of the devastating earthquake in 2010.

The Hemp Initiative: Initiative Chanvre (IC) is a global campaign to develop and promote low-cost business models and tools for the local hemp industries, while at the same time promoting hemp and its myriad uses as one solution to climate change.